Woman’s Club of Enfield
Membership Request Form
Proud Member of the General Federation of Women’s
Clubs

Name:________________________________
Last

First

Address: ______________________________
_____________________________________
Tel:________________Cell:______________
Email:____________________________
Best time to call: _______________________
Mentors/Sponsors:
_____________________________________
Work Experience/Interests.___________________

_____________________________________
_____________________________________
As a potential member, it is anticipated that
you desire to share in the work of the club
and take an active part in the club’s
charitable work. Please check from the list
that follows your own particular interest.

___Community Service: members host bingo
games and other functions primarily for
nursing home residents.
___Garden Committee: plants and tends the
flower gardens at the Mark Twain Living
Center during the summer months.
___Health Committee: assists at flu clinics,
volunteer for blood drives and other health
related programs.
___ Evening Committee: available to women
unable to attend the day business meeting. The
committee annually selects a project to
support.
___Community Stitchers: Create items for
nursing homes and hospitals (knitting and
sewing) such as lap robes and bibs.
___Hospitality: arranges for the refreshments
at each meeting, providing food and beverages
as well as set up and clean up.
___Birthday Bag/Food Shelf: make up gift
bags of all the fixings for birthday celebrations
for children of clients of the food shelf.
___Program: arranges and schedules the
programs for education or entertainment at
each business meeting.

___Arts and Crafts: works on various crafts
throughout the year and may assist in the
annual arts and crafts judging.

___ Publicity: assumes responsibility for
publicizing club events and collecting those
publications for the club press book.

___Arts Festival: sponsors an award winning
festival annually in the arts and music, offering
scholarships to select students.

___ Fundraising: raises funds to be given in
scholarships to both high school students and
continuing education students, as well as the

funds needed for the operating expenses of the
club Past fundraisers have been 50/50
drawings, raffles, and crazy whist parties,
dinners, cookie dough sales, and tag sales.
.
___Telephone: contacts members to advise
them of a time sensitive event or notice at the
request of the president

___Bridge: members meet in the day or
evening to play bridge. Money contributed to
the committee is given to a cause selected by
the committee.
Signature: _________________________

Your dues are $ 30.00 please make check
payable to Woman’s Club of Enfield and
return to: PO Box 80, Enfield, CT 06083

